$3.8 BILLION VALUE
Healthcare for 1,322,199 children
If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, 1,322,199 more children could get the care they need through Medicaid.

$3.8 BILLION VALUE
Public housing for 451,735 families
If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, 451,735 families could be safely housed.

$3.8 BILLION VALUE
Student debt cancelled for 100,563 people
If this U.S. stopped arming Israel, 100,563 graduates could be freed of debt.
The U.S. government is using the taxes you just paid to fund the Israeli military's violence: killing Palestinians, destroying their homes, and stealing their land.

Scan the QR code for NotMyTaxDollars.org to see what the future of your city could look like if your tax dollars were instead used in your community.

#StopArmingIsrael
Healthcare for ________ children

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, ________ more children in ____________ could get the care they need through Medicaid.

NotMyTaxDollars.org

Public housing for ________ families

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, ________ families in ____________ could be safely housed.

NotMyTaxDollars.org

Student debt cancelled for ________ people

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, ________ graduates in ____________ could be freed of debt.

NotMyTaxDollars.org
TAX DAY COUPONS FOR YOUR COMMUNITY
MADE POSSIBLE WHEN WE #STOPARMINGISRAEL

The U.S. government is using the taxes you just paid to fund the Israeli military’s massive violence against the Palestinian people. Visit NotMyTaxDollars.org to see what the future of your city could look like if your tax dollars were used in your local community.

Healthcare for 1,322,199 children

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, 1,322,199 children could get the care they need through Medicaid.

Public housing for 451,735 families

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, 451,735 families could be safely housed.

Student debt cancelled for 100,563 people

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, 100,563 graduates could be freed of debt.

NotMyTaxDollars.org
The U.S. government is using the taxes you just paid to fund the Israeli military’s massive violence against the Palestinian people. Visit NotMyTaxDollars.org to see what the future of your city could look like if your tax dollars were used in your local community.

Healthcare for _________ children

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, _________ children in _____ could get the care they need through Medicaid. NotMyTaxDollars.org

Public housing for _________ families

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, _________ families in ________________ could be safely housed. NotMyTaxDollars.org

Student debt cancelled for _________ people

If the U.S. stopped arming Israel, _________ graduates in ________________ could be freed of debt. NotMyTaxDollars.org